
tor shotild by Influences ami example,
at each ahniiitl exhibitionj do all in his
po"Ver td increase the interest in those
deiartnienfc which areunolijectiouable,
ami thus root out those features which
pnive so unpalatable to them.

Steams to Sail. The Geo .V.
Wright sails for Sitka on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 10th.

1'he ,.ij-;r- - sails f.r San Franci k.--o this
P.M. sit To'elock.

Tin (;-- - e '' r --all. d for Olyui-pi- a
a,.d v ty tort - ye U rtl iy. -

LOCAL M.lTTtRS.
" 'J TU

SIXTH ANNUAL' FAIR

WHOiSB- FATJur Was It? We are j New Census ani Patent Laws.
Informed by tlie Secretary of the Linn ; We are indebted to Muun & Co.,
Ckmnty Agricultural Ass4)ciation, that publisher of the Scientific Arneric-m- ,

lie corresponded with the" Superintend- - j New York, for a neat little bound'
ent of tlie-- O. & C. ltailroad, sometime j volume of 120 p 'ges, entitled as above,
previous to the' opening of the Fair, j It contains the complete Censm. of
asking him if the stock and articles for . J,870' Aowlne the Population, by

' Counties of ail the States and Terri--exhibition at tlie Fair would be passed th theh. Amw am,
over the mid at half fare. He was ; laiiou of the Principal Cities. Also,
answered by said functionary, assur- - j the new Patent Iiws . in full, with
ing him tliat stock, and all articles in-- Forms, Official Itules, Direct ions

bow to obtain Patent, Copyrights,tended tor exhibition at the i-- . air w ould ; Kt,gIlku ions for Trale-Mark- s, Assign- -

Finkd. Prof. Valentine, , for "put
ting aliead'? on a party on . the 2th AllCi-- to V.'ritcr.

Mt TcffK-y- 1 tiii' rt:i'Hifi t!h fit;
that lue dis:ippear in the ocean. IV
drcd'rhig it is coiinnon.'ty - Lriiig
teetlu but rirely ever a boiie of a iv
kind; fh.rsv Iwv.-Ye- r compact, 4lis-Vi- .

if expo-c- d ti the action of the w.i T
but a little time, -- .Oft, the w.itrar.
tox-t- h which i.ot lones any more
than whaler nre fl-- ii resi-- t the de-tr- ...

iuo action of sen-wat- er inde!i..5te?y. It
isTtlieref"n;,.a wrnil solvent. Sti.l
the popular oplnfonisthat it a bfme.
If such were the ease, tlie lttoni of all
the se n woulil loiigagohnve Jen -l- W'-lowed

bv iiiiiUen-- e atvui'iujations of
and ir.Klncts of the vegetab'e

kini! ni ci)ii'tant:y llxttir.g into thcni.
licntine. the material ot

which teeth are formed, and the enamel

Sept., was arrested, .tried, , and fined
$9 50, which he iwid. Three other
parties, for creating disturbances on
the Fair grounds, were arrested and

The ."Fat Contribuior" gives the
following truly philo-ojihi- c advice to
people who hive an i;ik!ing for the' 'pen : '

I received the or In-- r day the follow-
ing note of i.i.juitv : '

Deau Sin: i tldiik I have got a
tallunt into ine to writo. I want to

fined $1) each. John Baines was ar-

retted on a charge of passing counter

be p;issed over tlie road at luuf tbe usual i ments, How to Sell Patents, etc. Also
rates. Thus empowered, the. Seci-etar- a iavS variety of valuably information

lhedayprevioiuto the oiwinng of the 111!iny aefi tables and papers and
Fair, parties at Portland made appli-- ; recipes, 175 diagmms of Mechanical

OF THE

linn Co. Agjiciiltural Association.

" roi nrii oai'.
Fralvvr, Sept. 20.

In our lat issue we gave a rert of
tho Fair Up to noon of Friday. We
iioiv take up the report where We left
ofTr

The interest of tlieFair
now centres .in the race course. The
first, race called wjis a ''trot," ttiile
luiat-s-, three lest in five, for a purse of
J 100. For this purse there were three,
entries :

feit money, and was held to answer .In
the sum of .two hundred dollars.

try it, but don't know how to begin covering them, otter extraordinary re--.
Baines passed a counterfeit $20-piec- e. tiaHnii at tli iHih- - of ti f. . i' U.iH- - i Movements, etc. We' advise - i I n 1 a . ... ....... . 1 . . 1 " ' . 1 - 1 . . . .. . 1 . . . I J it. IlUt ll'Ul IH'I l.t t ll I .: ..V.. ...... . . 41 1111 I II TI II K ,as Is alleged, on hd. Btium, on the L10 "1 ? Plese-it- e and .give me i,fonni- - WJ ulve "otlH,r' "aninial reinain,road Company for ludf-fSi- re tickets, in
Fair grounds. -

for so small a price, has rarely Ueen "TJV.- - "S P V to wit, ; into thingness. Mound m the WH,tending to bring stock for exhibition at
Caluiit. One of the Indians en ' ' tuniuu hi mm w iiu a-- w. ihui.".puuiiMicu. VVhat to ntc on. l,.,iievt d to ai.teiiite 4acivd hhtory for

W hen to ritegaged in breaking into and robbing
lleury Merrill's residence in July la rt,
was caught by the Sheriff" of Iane

Bushing Ox. TIio railroad bridge
across the'Willamette river at Harris-bur-g

is completed, trains have crossed
loaded with material, . and several
miles of track- have been laid licyoud..
The prospect now If that the mid will

countv and forwarded to Corvallis on

Where tp rite.
How to rite.
How nmch to write.
What to rite for.
.With any other hint' o:r tliis "subject

that may owur to you.
., .,. Yours trni v, Amiushi-n- .

J. Tehnnnt :

M. Welch;
A. Fletcher,
the race ami

'Joe Teal," by V.

'Highlander," by J.
'Flying Cloud," by T
Joe Teal wa awarded

our Fair, and were surprised .to learn
tluit there had been no reduction made
lor the occasion, and that there wuitld
be none made. From this 'statement of
the case,- - iarties who- - gi'UQtbied not ;a:
little at the non-retluoti- oH of. the fare
over the read, when tliey wea-- e given to
understand by the Secretary, tliat tliere
would tie a reduction, can' now place the
blame whore it right ly bellWg-!.- ' If the

rimi-sday- . The Sheriff, sonij weeks

ag, in attempting to catch this same

thousand of years4 ,yield up perfectly.
otiud teeth, on which time seems to

have no impression whatever. , , -

A XOVKUM'AV TO CUKE DlirNKEX-XKSr- f.

"Bob," said a working cart Ki-
lter who was just returning home ftoWf
work, to an :d; conijianion who wasj
reeling drunk : "Have '."yon heard
the new ' way to eureiCh-unlieivne-- s ?"
No, aiul what's-more- . I dn't think
there i.in remedy ." all you
kuoW. ' Xow, my receipt is this :
First llnd a large brick, then go oppo-
site a ivieet'?ibie shop-windo- w throw
vour hriek through the glass, anl they

fellow, shot-a- t hud wounded him in
three places but he escaped for that
time. lie will proliably engage in brick
making soon, at Salem.r '

lie finished to, Eugene City iu time to I am gratified alwaj-- s to lie able to
enable her citizens to.vride on the rail" iuiparfa-.i- y information in my-- . powe

' to onfaljmt t'j'vgui to write, a'thoitglito the State i air' next week,,. It will ; vMte withw Kiwhl ta w.
also '.enable 'the Vast quantities of grain Struggling g'enlu . I am prone t:en-i- n

tliat section awaiting transportation
'

counige. l'in not likr .some in', the

railroaders are satisfied With this man-
ner pi" doing business,,. .all right butr ! '

Match JtACK. At the Fair ground grumblethey im.ist expect jieople (to
some. to find a market. The next jump the IV ! M . " MO 'Kn - 1

V K: ,wrice-trac- k la-- t Saturday, a match race
was made between " Plowboy and
a horse owned bv Kaney. Tlie race

that poor people would not suspect

money. Rest time made 3.07.
This finished the business for Fri-

day. :

FIFTH BAY.
r 'SatcTvDAT, Sept. SO.

Saturday .opened, splendidly. The
weatlier was as fine as could le wished

throughout the day. and the roads
were in splendid condition, neither
inuftdy or dusty. Tlie attendance was
large; more so than is usual on tlie last
day of tlieFair. As the awarding com-

mittees had generally finished their
work, pieces of bine and ml riMxm
were to le s?een attached to articles all
through the Pavilion, ami of course
there were many smiling faces, while

was for a purse of $40, single dash of

iron Jiorse wm niaKe, wm taKe it into i

the rich valley of the Ump(ua, delight- -
ing he r citizens, and adding still furt her ,

to the general prosperity of our State, j

Hurrah for the :oxl time coining. ,

will lock you up for the night. If you
aren't sober in the morning, then say
my receipe is not rworth baviug."'

Wine and 11evoettion. When
the siege of Paris wa commenced by

half a mile. It was a ciosely contest

that they knew anything nb--n- t it. As
far a writi.ig i eoncerni d. chiographic,
pi;giii.-- t tluit I "in, I always stand
r. july to "U i go' my write."

What I write on." I generally
write on a tab!e or dek. I rierfer .a

ed race, and created considerable in
terest. Plowbovwou tlie "belt bv

d,k when I want t d. sk-a- ht pro- -twelve feet.
METKOrOLis IIotki M.essr-s- . T'aok- -

the PrussLans, the stores ot wme whs
carefully estimated. At it clo-- e it
was found that the wine lrd Ixien con-
sumed at the enormous rate of nearly
eight million-gallon- s 'per month.
Under the reign of the Conunimc tlie
consumption was even larger. This
may account for some Tiart of the ter--

Latk Pai'KKS. Willie It ice-- , at the
telegi-ap- h office, has gone into the
newsp;iper business, and now keeps on
hand late pipers, pictorials, etc. If
you want I) ti Doing.-'- , llurir'n Wel-li- j,

or any-o- f the Dailies, call there.

FrriTNO Ui'. The ladies of the M..
K. Church took it into their heads the
other day that, since the removal of the
building, it looked kind o' 'shabby 'in-

side. Thhtkiugtnus they imwiediately.
set about remedying the-kvil- .

'

They
soon secured .money enough to pur-clui- se

a splendid carjK't for , the pulpit
and altar, and iu a jiffy liad it cut out,
sewed together and ticked down. The
building has been cleaned out, iKipered,
etc., through the energy and- - .'personal
attention of the pastor, He v. Mr. Shaw,
and now preseiits a much neater ap-

pearance than ever before. Tlie unial
services will be held there

ar--1 & Sprenger lmve oieiiel the Met

there was at least an equal numher of
i.i ib!e events we have seen, antl suKr- -

ropolis llotel, corner Front and
Salem streets, Portland, and invite the
custom of the traveling public- - Every-
body herealKMits knows. Jake Spi-enge-

r

in fact he has a reputation as wide
phizmal:oganies" on which there

could not be discovered the faintest
sede thei necessity for inventing a theory
of. "contagions mental alienation " in

foundly. Some of my desk-anti- cs are
fearfuPv and w:!dcrt"uily made.

Don't try t.' write on a luinLiplica-tio-n

table, u.f ess you are. complete
master of figures, especially figures
of speech. 1 have fre pientiy written
on my knees, but I a: n aware that
many people have a repugnance, to
getting on their knees, eaither to write
or do anything else.

. There may be occasions when you
will lie eounielled to write on the topof your hat, but it hurts one's (s)tyle
to do it habitually.

Literary men often affect eccentrici-
ties regarding what they write on.
Shelle I lieliew, wrot his Shell(ie)s
of Ocean" on his thumb nail. Byron'
wrote on gin, and Edgar A. Poe wrote

the population of Belleville and Alont-martr- e.

;, : .as tlie State, as a successful hoteli-- t ;
trace or resemblauce of pleasure.- It
was ever thus. Every one could not
obtain a first or even a second premium
.'had it been otherwise, the cae would
have been different," or words to tliat

SODA. Messrs. Carothers & Co..
still furnish soda water for all who
call. By '.the way, they intend to
take their soda apparatus to the State
Fair next week, where all who wish
can have the genuine Arctic soda.
That's business.

Personal. We are sorry to learn
that Mr. Jas. Elkins and f iniily will
leave us soon, to take up a residence
iu Ochoco valley, Mr. Elkins has
thrown up his situation at the depot
a position he had .filled so acceptably
to our citizens.

Fkuit Dryer. One of the mot use-

ful and simplest articles on exhibition
at the late Linn County Fair, was
"Boswcll's Standard Fruit dryer." It

eftect.
Iong before noon the dismantling of

From New York "we learn that
Tweed Sweeny 1 and "Hall, refuse i ts

meet with Deputy Controller Green to
devise means to raise funds to pay the
park laborer, and all work, it , is

thought will le supeiuled.' j

1'ecs are now sent by mail, con-

fined iu a square block ofwoodtvith
auger holes Inured :iu it and covered

the Pavilion commenced. Xow we
- A. 9 X 1 a t 4rn

we expect this venture will be as suc-

cessful as former ones, ami the Metro-

polis will soon be tlv hotel of Portland.
Success to the boys.

Accident. On Tuesday a team at-

tached to a buggy, in which were
seated A. It. Backus, wife and sister,
became frightened at a train on the O.
& O. K. It., while crossing the bridge
just this side of .Lee Burkhart's, and in-

continently backed tlie buggy off" the
bridge, more or less injuring the par-
ties in the vehicle, and badly bruising
one of the horses.

, HOU l nueuu uy ail) iiuiuiit t uicuiu.
to say that the populace commenced to

on a drunk. -

" When to write.' Write when you
fel like it, but lie sure you feel like it.
Some people think they feel it when
they don't, which produce.' a good deal

is not only a splendid article for.drying
all kinds of fruit, , but it is useful iu
heating any room in which it may be
placed, in drying clothes, heating
irons raising bread, drying lumber.
etc. It is simple and easily understood.

tear down tlie building oh, no ; we
Intend to sav that parties who owned

with wire gauze. ..; . ;

NKW TO-Da- Y.' rcarefully conveyed them from the build-in-s

to their several homes and soon

nothing but bare walls and litter were

and is really one of the most useful and
beneficial inventions of t he age. Per-
sons wishing to see one of these ma-
chines should call on Mr. John Smith,
of this city, who will take pleasure in
showing its beauties. .,:

to be seen, where but a slwrt time 3uoctuxe 2' before there liad been so much ofbeau-- Law Firm. Parties needing legal
advice, or havingpapers requiring a
notary's seal, are referred to .Messrs.
Cranor and Humphrey, two of our

ot suffering among reader. I would
lay it down as a general rule foryoung
men of "ambition" like yours when
yon can't find j any employ incut that
will kiv for your salt, then write.

" Where to write." Tluit depend a
good deal on where she i. If she i- in
Chicago it would lie manifestly absurd
to write to Montreal.

" I low to write." Is it possible that
in this laud of common schools there
is any 'young man who 'doesn't know
how to write? You should consult a
writing master,' and not me.

" How much to write." Better leave
that to the editor to whom you send
your contributions. He will tell you
for "How much."

ty and utility.
It is generally conceded, we believe,

tliat there were a larger number of

Moke and Better. Mr. J. Grad-woh- l,

at the San Francisco Store, is in
receipt of slathers of new goods of all
kinds, among which may lie mentioned
the "Diamond ltock" cook stove, and
other novelties. He propose to sell
goods cheaper than ever. Go and see.

Now is the Time. We understand
that Mr. J. A. Winter, the artist, con-

templates leaving Albany in a few
weeks, and persons who wish to avail
themselves - of his skill in making
"Itembrandts" or other pictures, should
call immediately. A hint to the wise
is sufficient.

Baw-- t Hurt. While jengagl in
handling wheat in Messrs. Comtocfc fc

MRS. J. BLAKE3LEE FROST
. , Will lwtnro .

AT THE COrRT''HVK

articles on exhibition in the Pavilion
at the Sixth Annual Fair than at any Co'.s warehouse, at foot of Ellsworth

ablest legal gentlemen, whose card
will be found in tliis issue of the Reg-
ister. You will find them at their
office, upstairs, in tlie Parish brick.

c; Oct. 7,arIay Evcuiisg,a:Out ox the Wagox Koad. Suier- -

previous one j inereioe wen-iw-n

gain in this department.
HACKS.

The first under this head was a pac-

ing match, free to all, single dash of a
mile, for a purse of $100. Following

intendent T. Egenton Hogg, Milton

street, on Tuesday, last, Mr.-;- : Walter
Smith was severely hurt by ha; five
pound weight," which slipped from
the top of a pile of 'sacks and,' falling,
struck the left foot of Smith, smashing
the big toe in a fearful manner; ' Bus-

iness will have to go on for some time
hereafter, without tlie aid 'of Mr.
Smith. - "- -

111 OpjXMtiLiOH tO

Woman's IXig-lits-
-

Hale, and others, last Wednesday,
started for Camp Harney over the
Cascade Mountain Wagon Itoad. Mr. SOAl. The nice specimens of soap

The explosion of the boiler of the
steamboat Ocean Wave, near Mobile,
Alabama, on the 27th ultimo, involving
tlie los of some fifty lives has already
been fully reported by telegraph. The
mail accounts fnrni4i the two follow-
ing touching accounts of the calamity ;

.."Little Harry Muldou was badlv

vJlOWl.Nti THAT THE HA LI JIT IX Tllli
Hogg goes for the first time over the wii our

1

O lian-.- of wu-.na-ii will dcavi
civil, scK-ia- l an I reii

! Hturion.. Every one, nia'e u iil female.road, so that by personal examination
he may' know just wliat is needed to siiouin nenv l ins icei ure.

l. Whpli the iieonle slathered iiiu-i- evenim wilt be rentaited

on exhibition at the Fair, were from
the factory of Cartwright & Co., "of
this city. When j'ou get the McCord

soap you can bet high its good. .

For Sitka. Tlie propeller, Geo.

Wright, sails For Sitka and way ports
on Tuesday, "October 10th.

bring it up to a first-clas- s condition. . around him, the brave little fellow said Ot 1 Ku: luii-'-s vleaih IjcvI re.iuest."
I;xi-- s i at 7 oVIuck. bixaisclny' o

, were the entries t
"Pacific Junior," by J. E. Harris ;

"Uncle Ned," by L. P. Ashbury ;

"Old Jerry," by II. L. Iludd. Iiaee
and money given to Old, Jerry Time

3.09.
'The next was a "trot" for four year
Ids, two best in three mile heats,

purse, $150, for which there were three
contestants: -

"Dusty Bob," by W. J Tennant ;
'Mollie,' by J. 31. Welch ; "JUunie"

Scoixoped Gaiters. Messrs. Dow commence at 7:30. I:
& Crane have received a fresh lot of
goods : in their line, made specially to
their order, among which are some

Maruied. The receptiouTof : ia
beautiful wedding card on Friday, in-

forms us of the marriage of Samuel
E." Young, of the firm of Blain,
Young & Co., merchants of tiiis city,
to Miss Naomi Althouse, of New-York-.

We extend to Sani ud his
handsome wife our best wishes -- for a
long and pleasant career a3 mari-ie-d

folks. We suppose Mr. Young and
wife will arrive in their future home,
in this city, in a,few days.- - , ; ;

gant Balmoral Scolloped gaiters

"Please do go aud help those who are
suffering; I can wait, Don't let them
startle my oor mother."

. A baby alxnit seven months old was
found immediately after the accident,
lightly jammed in between two heavw
beams, kicking up its little heels, and
smiling amid the dreadful carnage, per-fect- lv

happy and unconscious. In this
condition it was found by its agonizHd
mother who was rushing frantically
about, supposing her infant to lie lost."

-

Dexter is. thirteen years old. Lady

r;. ii, ca.vr;oK. n. b. hcmphrey.
. ....... Kotary Public.

ClAXOIt & . IIJ3IlIlliE.Y,
Attoruej'M anil 4uiiHellor!t wt Jt"'w,

? ALBAN V, OREGON. it .:; : ;

"Olfltio in Purrlsh'brick, up stairs. 5v--

tliat knock the 'scollops" off anything
yet, for ladies wear. . See them.

" Soxg Kixg," Published by Root

Going East. M:r, McClung pros'
poses to start East on a pleasure trip
soon. May pleasant breezes waft you,
Mae. -

Complimentary We acknowledge
the receipt of a "comilim"entTry," ad-

mitting us to the privileges of the State
Fair. We'll either go or send a hand.

Still Later. Mr. J. Gradwohl of-

fers the celebrated Diamond ltock cook

& Cady, Clucago, is-- a collection, of
adjudged to Mollie. Time 3.0S.

The big race of the Fan-- came next,
- to-w- it i Ituuningrace, mile heats, three
best in five, for purse of $500. The

new and original music, ' for N. K. rAHCARD, . , J. H-- SPREKQF.R.
- liii of Cosmipo'dUn Eoiel.A Gheat Offer. Peters':' Musicalschools, day schoo's, conventions, etc

a work tliat .lias special claims on all' contestants were; ; :,, Thorne sixteen, Ethan Allen twenty-tw- o,

and Flora Temple twenty-on- e.Monthly for October is to liaud, con
- "Clauieater," by A. L. Porter (dLs- - taining fifteen beautiful pieces of music,.singists,-

-
,. .;:' .;'

. tinced on tlie second beat) ; . .'Back- -

printed from fnU. size music plates.
skin Bill," by Wm. Gird; "JS'apa," It can be liad for 'thh-t- v 'ceufs. The stove at the following prices i :No. 6,Final Posti'Onemit. ' At a

meetuig of . citizens of Omahfi," so

; HOTEL.
Corner Front aud Salmon Sts.,

- bv W. G. Basket. Napa wou the 25 ; No. 7, $30 ; No. 8, $35 ; No. 9,publisher also offers to send, p?st-pai- d,

for one dollar, six back numbers, con--states the circular, it was resolved to
il. . 1 . . . x,. - S irace and money. Following is the $40. He assures us it is tlie best in the

A box containing a duck setting on
ten eggs, Went as baggage on the
KnoxvilJe railroad in Tenuessee re-

cently. :. I

- There i a cave in Effingham, N.
II., in which a sufficient quantity of ice
freezes in winter to supply the wants
of the neighboring farmers-al- l summer.

il imn... i n i i i i market. '.a 4 tuning noni ninety to one hundred
pieces of choice new mnsic,-wort- h

; at
least $30. Send vour oixler to . the PORTLAHD, OREGOII.36 1 . 7

i.57. ". . ,. t.;
Th5a ptitlfxl tTie hrvrsft business. The Weather Has been very

iu me ay. ior uie. urawing on JCt.
31st, 171, so as to give the managers
ample time to close up the business. -

Getting - FAT.--Whe- n last lieard
Publisher, J. L.. PETEiis,i 519 Broad-
way, New York, and our wTd for .it,
you. will, get your money's worth.

'fti-'- . .' . . j ..

abundant' during the week, as much so
as usual, if not more. '- Next in order,' aud the - wind-u- p of Tliis new aiul elegant hotel, with

New Furniture TUroughout,
from Bro. Bfowi of tlie Dem'toftit, wasthe Fair; was the foot-rac- e, one quarter

of a mllej 'fpr purse of $10. For this Circuit CouRT-Couven- es on theL.OOKS. The ltKGiSTER.d'tinake
aslianclsome an ajijpeanuiciis, yeek" lOth. inst. We shall publish the docketnurse mere were eiui. vAiiiiui- - .

Is now
luxuriating- - on the' good --things j in
Walla Walla1 valley, and was getting
as fat as as a a nail ! and stopping
over with fun ! ; Glad to hear it.

as we intend it siiau as soon as our next week. : .
":? C. Jones, Walter Johnson, John Mont

new machinery gets, into .jgooU. workgomery, CL Taylor (colored), Barrow, OPEX TO THE PUBLIC.
Geo. Markliam. J. O. Bradley. C.

Testi s' s j Ikvt?t.1--A new and
very "Vimjd? fmetlKHVof .tHtingiuslu
ing Ltveen!r'al ai.d apparent death
lias been reoWitly discovered by M.
Laborde. Vlicn a sharp steel nee-
dle not rased with&teel-r-i- s. driven
into tlie tissiies ofa living man or
animal, iu a.sliort time it loses its
metal ic luster and becomes dim
or, in scientific language is oxy-diz- ed

while a smaller needle may
remain for aivhour or more in the tis

Financial and Commercial.
Gold in New York 114?i. Currency,

ing condition. It was tough work on
the bpys this week to'gettbe'p'aper outloiies pocketed the cash

EASTWARD.-T-Severt- d parties from
this county start East hi a ' few.' days,
among whom are Messrs. Vlas.' Dixon,

buying, 87 ; selling, 88.on time ; but it was done, . and here
San Francisco market quotations

Ballt Boom for tlie ncrMinodaUoB

FREE gOACH .TO .TliE noUSE.
after we hope to be "always "on time"
in every respect.The errand total of receipts foot up show a slight decline in prices. WePhil. Swank, and others.' We wish

to about $4,000. There was pald"out them f- -a pleasant journey. quote wheat at $2 52 bo per cental
for fair to choice ; good milling, $1 70.
flats. 82 532 10 uer cental. Potatoes,$1,000 reward is offered by the pro

prietor of Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext., or tSOexffl 75, iier bushel as to quality. On--
ions, best quality, $1 25 per busliel.

Portland uuotations aive wheat atGolden' Medical Discovery, lor a-- med

$500 WAGEE.-- We are i informed
tliat Contractor Hallett lias a wager
pending, .of the above amount, tliat he
will complete track-layin- g to Eugene
City by tlie'close of tb-da-y Stiturday.
Four' miles and a quarter of track was
laid Thursday." Bully for Hallett "

icine, that will equal it In tlie cure of
$2 253 35 peri cental, with instances

in premiums alone, about $2,500.' '

Tlie largest amounts taken in at the
gate doting the fair, $530, was taken
iu on Wednesday and Tlinrsday-i-tlia- t

a mom it to a cent 1 elng' taken iu cai
each of those two .day a. ;

v
; . n'

.' :. . '.' IlEMARKS.
' ,,

'There were objections made to the
B'air,. of" C Mirse;' and tliat tliere were

fill ' severe lingering .vouglis, "? i.iver

sues ofa dead, subject without; un-
dergoing any apparent change.
Hence the oxidation or non-oxidati- on

ofthe needle affords a decisive
proof whether death Ls real or only
apparent, j

It is remarkable that the wealth

Complaint or isuliousness, aud all
diseases arising from impurity : of the
blood, as Eniptlons, Pimples, Blotch-
es ' and Boils. Sold v by druggist. For Tite Fair. During State Fair
Pamphlet sent fiee. Address , Dr. ' K.

Come and 't45oe; Va.
PACKARD &r SPBEKtiCB, Propers.- Oct. 7, 71-fiv-4

, .

A GREAT BARGAIN.
TRACT OP LAND KNOWN AS

JL "Fairmount Lake" la ottered ftir sale,
extremely low, about one-ha- lf can tn hand,
and nne-lia-lf on time. It lituata oppo-site Albany, within half a mile of the town;has kxk1 sou, plenty of timber, some beau-
tiful . prairie, and is well supplied with anabimduace of stock ' water. There are a
large number of apple, pear, cherry and
plum trees, besides grapes and other small
fruits. . The house is insured for 13,100, andthe liarn ninety feet square) for $1,500.- ThU tract of land Is susceptible of Itutngdivided into four farms, each of which--would have good soil, fncl, and rail tim- -

week, trains on the O. &- - C. Kailroad iest citizens of New ,York are all at S

V. Pierce, BuffiUo, JN. X- - . . i .tr
Lectuke.- - It ' will be seen by ref

will pass through this city going north
about-ha- lf past eight o'clock each

erence to an advertisement in tins morning, reaching Salenv at 10 A. M,

a moment deny." That tlie; object and
general. t result of tlie Fair has "to -

extent, been secured, we aiso
believe. As long as there are ' tho
who oppose the Ixnl fferitures of our

piper, tliat Mrs. J. B. Frost will lecture

of extra enoice ai a nigner ugui e. iwu ,

$ti 157 50iierbbl. Oats, $1 05O2 07a
per cental. n Egg3, 35c per dozen.

Albany markets quiet with tlie fol-

lowing quotations
Wheat Buyers are offering $1 12

per bushel.
- Oats Heart at 75c per bushel.
. Butter Good in demand at 30c per
pound. : ;-

. Eggs Reatlily sell at 30c per dozen.
Lard 1516c per pound.

- Potatoes Per bushel, $1. V;

Onions Perpouud, 3c.
Sugars S. F., 14 per pound;

Island, 1012e.
, Coffee At 19(&20c per ikui id.

"
Chickens--$2- r 50(S3 per dozen.
Bacon Hams, 13 15c per pound;

Sides, 1213c,

Retuniing,vwlll leave the Fair grounds
this evening at the" Court-hous- e. Head at 5 o'clock each evenhig, reacldng
her card and go to' tlie lecture. ' ' " tliis city between six and seven A. M.

an age when most men are too infirm
for active affairs, "yet they are not
ouly hale and vigorous, but actively
engaged in conducting their own
business, i William JV Astor is
nearly 78 ; Alexander T. Stewart,
70 ; Cornelius Vauderbilt, 78 ; Dan-
iel Drew; 74 ; Peter Cooper, 78;
George Law, 73.

How to make a man " short" ask
him for a loan,

Fair, and thus" bpposhig will do noth-la- g

to aid the good features, just so ' CrrcBCil ServiceSv We are request UCK JNEW JAIL whicliwul soon
be in readiness for occupancy, is theed to announce tliat liesi L L. llog--Jong will the bad prevail. To extm uer, ana inree would have flock-wate-r.

Either the whole or a part will be sold,to suit the purchaser. - 1 , . ,
Apply upon the premises, or to Kli Car--

ter, Esq., Albany, lor further particulars.
ers, A. M., of Salein, will assist inrulsh and entirely eradicate those handsomest brick structure tn the city.the services at the M. E. Our County Dads liad an eye to beautyfeatures of the Fan that prove so dis
Church to-morr- AU are invited. "1when they adopted the design.tasteful to tlie moral man, such objec Sept. 30, 71-4-v


